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BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
BpISE, IDAHO

BJCTuition Scholarships Awarded'
Eighty-four Students This Semester

LOCAL BANK PURCHASES SCHOOL BONDS

Eighty-four students are attending BJC this semester on tuition
, fic~olarships ranging from $37.50 to $162.50, according to Dr. H. K.
Frltch~.
head of the scholarship committee. Scholarship winners
Include Diane Anderson. Earl Bolen. James Bartley, Joy Baumgarten,
..c. Ed Beisley, Larry 'Bennett. Carol
ATTENTION ALL SOPHOMORESI Bjorner, Charles Blunck,~Pat BonPlease refer to the Ust of canncr, Pennie Bray, Norman Brewer,
Pat Burke, Enlo Camara, Darrell
dldates for grDduaUon now postCase, Norman Chilson, Gerry Cos.
ed on t~e bulleUn board In the
b~. Victor Coy. David Crow. DaAdmlnlstnsUoD bundtng. lna.ccu- vid Crowder. John Davis, Elizarnclf'li or onl1ssloDa should be reo beth Dick. James Diffendaffer, Caported immediately to Mrs. Allee
rol Dougal.
()
IhUoD, Rc>clstrar.
Also Phyllis Egbert, Kenneth
Farnsworth,
Janelle
Ferguson,
Edith Forbes, Ramona Garro; Laneta Gould. Larry Guehes, Larry
Gunther, Charles Harman. VIrge~
Harvey, Michael Hatfield,
Marion Hedberg, Daveda Hendry.
Constance Hoselton. Davld Jasz·
kowiak, Darrell Jolley, Lawrence
The Life Lines are sponsoring Joseph,
Hugh
Keith,
James
a blood drawing next Thursday, Koonce. Steven Lackey and HarMarch 21 from 2:30 until 6:30 old Lee.
p. m. at the Labor Temple,
Others include Robert McCarty

Lif~Lines Sponsor
Thursday Drawing

'or f7M.OOO for Jkabco "Wllor (·gll ..... h pn.....-n\C'd b)' (11'ltl \\'1II1IU11 Inin, pmldl'nt of
SlIUowal Uank, to llobt'rt 0"1'''''\'''''\, chlllm,:an of lUC'1I board of trl15tt'e8, DDdDr.
I.u;;.,,< ( IuU ......... boul p~t.
The' bank rur<itawod thl' IIChool bonds which WI'T(! approved
by
clblrlrt 1... lrun" an UloCI SO\l'fllbl'r b<.ond .. Ircllon.
l"wld. Ilrr for thl' condml't1011
of the Dew library
A (m:tt\.
I~

I<l:.ho

Those interested
in donating
blood may obtain a pledge card
from any of the following Life
Line members: Olga Blair, Carol
aM WH"3t1oWlI bUlIdlnjf.
Bosshardt. Sharon Voorhees, Roxanne Williams, Jeanette Hansen,
Pat Bonner, Linda Smith, Ramona
Garro. Carol Gill, Nancy NUll, Cin·
llJC's annual Presidents' Ball dy Robinson, Jean Mohler or Liz
honortng
all presidents on cam- Dick.
pus, has been set for March 30,
Make an appointment to save a
1111' !'ale" l:l>;. Ik "llX·s.<.t'<ll'connmyilccordin!: (0 Bob Weston, general
life b)' supporting your Life Line
(lf1<1 wllnl(~1 a \'('r)' fnJI:,,1 I:o\'l'nl'
chairman. 111(' fOnllal dance, spon· organization
and the local Red
m .. l1t wllh IW (nils.
snn'<i by Pi Sigma Sl,;ma, will Cross, members of the coed orH,'pn'~cJ1lalin' 1'. F. T.~rf'('lI. I). f(·"tUI"(' a Greek motif with the gan i7.a tion urge.
llannnd<, ~.1Id With thc IlIcre;l"" t)\('I11Cof "Whlt~ Hobe of Athens."
of rnrollrnenl \\'(' mllsl ~jl1k mon'
I'residcllls who have reech'ed
mon ..)' inl" our school syslcll1. an'\ :;fll,cjal Im·itations include: Marc
Bro"ceites S po"soring
thaI "\'tH'}' tim .. Ihc I.A:·/;islalure :"ntions, 1I{; Glenn Johnson, Tau
'~Inn'nl'.' thcn: are betwI:'I'l110 and Alpha Pi; Jkotsy Rube)', Valk)'ri('s; Sports Da"ce Saturday
12 thollsand IIl'W stlllklltS.
:lla~ic I.add, Golclcn Z; Bud John.
",There will be a sports dance
Itcprl'sl'nlat in' Ar>il MilIi,r. R· son, Driscoll; Carol Maxson, Morllin~hani. ('0,)\'(· ... ,,1 fillan('l'~. HI' sai,1 rlsoll; Dorothy l3Iackaller, Falk; Saturda)', March 16 from 9 to 12
tllllt Il\nhn has 110 debl b,'C,lIIse II Bownnl Myllinder, Student Body; p. m. in the SUB. The dance is
I~ forhhl,Jron h)' Ihe blatc COllslllll' Carol Glade, freshman president; being spOnsored by the BJC Bronlion. nnd thc finanres of thc slatl' Oll:a Blair, Life Lillcs; Jan McKe· cett('s drill team. Music wl1l be
are sound.
. vltt. Union Ni,;hl; Pat Bonner, soprovIded .by the Statesmen, Ad·
Hepresclllo111\c .Ial11('s W. MOll- cial committee; E\'erelt Reagan,
nlj', D.Ne/. 1'('I"l'c, stlilcd his op' L<-s Uois; Zoe Ann Johnson, the mission is 50 cents.

..,,.,.\

Pi Sigs Plan Ball

College of Idaho and State Copitol
Sponsor ~.conference on Politics
Sl\ L.J'· ',lll,h'nts p-1rtklrlotll:'ll
~, :::. ; •. il a:.11 confcnm",
hrl(l
:tr<r.:':. '! !lll: Collt'J;e of Idaho
~rl.l .:; .:..' III.)h" Slnte CapitoL
[1.11'".11 \! '''',lll[.>,
1I111 Hllnddl, l..e.
P:1'1 H., II<. ItO)' 1..11'"1'011. Jlnrohi
(';l'·'l'f'.!
Dick IUcha ...l~. Mr.
A. i: 1;';"'.111. Political Sclcn", In.

\''''"rnpnnl~l Ihel11,
WiU hrit'fM
on Ida.
t:o., Ln,,, .. :.t! probll'nI.!O h)' John
Corkt'. 1:'11" Dall)' Slnl('$man poIIl1e,11
...\i'nr
s.,n~lr,r l:r.lnl'Y Ha~n,
It,Minldolk;l,
~; .. hl' on Ih" !Ilnlcture
of
11\(0 rll1:1"'" ("i/1l1nltl~. nnd IIlale(\
thJt tii" \\";1(' in .:o\,cmm('nt 'V,IA
e.lUl('\1..",thin Ihe d~pnrlml!nl.~,
and M! b', "\C('~11 nllocnllollll fnml
thc ('11:11"\11 t~
.
Sforn:,,, 1I"~ld Lough J).l..ntah
?UlIin"\ lb.' (unci Ion or'lhe build:
ln~ flln'~ 11('
thllt. the lolal
01 lhr (.mil would Jump from $4
milll"n :". II n('w hlKh of $7 mil.
lion It,1' 'Il" nexl (J('rlocl.
!tCl'f ••.•. n1all\'c Jenkh\
Palmer,
~?Irl'i:l ~lnl('d hili opposilion '10
.. .... _ .._ .... _ .._ ..
.•...
Ilrun"f

TI;(' ,::.\P

~1I"r

_._" _ ..

,.,

Pc:rl5a"t Pcr/ormcr$
m;It~"'"

CUIIl RctOI'll . (Iro,"
Irll) nt": Ill" F"h~nd"
S<ohul"r
~:rR\"'blll ~hlll"l\t), Ocol'll'
rr 1I:"II'r (Ilj'RlIRht man) Kent
..'
nurl<: UIl, nnucrln
(pcOlIAnt
11'001,,"),
l\lnry ·Ilobblnli·;
AJld
Dn' pr"f,1' (thn
hol'lCl),· Ann

.,,,11;

"

8I1'rnrhlJ("1\nnd I\lnl'lnl'Clt lIannum. '1'11('

piny,

rlOslllol1 to hll; I,'overnment Ill'll! ROUNDUP; Terr)'11 Lynn Clark.
CI.''ffirnlilatlon of powcr, IIml a Delta. Psi Omega; Edith Forbes,
snl('.~ tIIx.
.
Phi Thetn Knppa; NMra Robert.
Dr. Arthur FIl'mmil1!:, 11I"('sldelll F~nch
Club; Jim
Richmond,
orOrt'r,oll Uni"c.-sily. spoke on the Spanish Club; Sharon Strang.Gerrole or Ihe ('II hi 111'I in II dhm('r man club; 'Jenn!\[ohler,
Interna·
ses~lol1 III Cllld\\'rll. c:l:plalnlnl; Ihal Ilonnl Rellltions;
Doris Betls.
Presldellt I::illenho\V('respecially re- AWS; Dr. I~ugcne Olaffee, college
lied 011 hl~ Cabinet in mailing de· preshl('nl. nnd WlIIlam Gotlenberg,
c1slonll,
president
~ .. ..
..._..., ......
..\'Ice
_---_.

"Dllr

Fahl'C'nda

~hulrr In rnrndlM" will M pnJIentr,I l~rll1ny nlaht at 8115 In
~h~ MU'Ii' auditorium, 10110\\'00
Y Ott aUdlrncoparUclpatlon
lfC)I\I'ClIt.

.

-_ --_.__ .~--_

__

Judy McKenzie, Marge Marshali
Barbara Miller, Jean Mohler, Stan.
ley Moore, Robert Mortensen, Sal.
Iy Mosman. Freeborn Muga, Very.
le M)'ers, Noah Ndumbu, Mark
Newell, Carolyn
Niece, Nancy
Hull Sharon Oakes, Yuda Ouwor,
MaryPickard,
Marie Paisano Ca.
rolyn Pittman, Uoyd Rogers, 'Bon.
me Shepherd, George Simmons,
Amy Skov, Phil Spulnik, Sharon
Strang, Shirley Strong, Edith Sax.
ton, Lucllle Thompson, Pamela
Towle. Carol Trueax, Ken Uranga,
lanet Vetter, Keith Wallace Lin.
da Williams, Linda Wilson, 'Phyllis Wing, Barbara Wol&iel, Mel.
vin Woods, Ken Woodall and Wil·
lard YoungS.
These do not include many hold·
ers of private _ and foundation
scholarships.

Camp~s Calendar--'

Thu ..... March If-Noon
in SUB:
SocialSclence,
room C;Gold.
ChaIrman Cor the dll!lce is Pllar
en Z's, room D; French· club,
room E; Lutheran club, room
Ysursn. The publicity committee
F; Spanish club, ballroom.
includes Jl\n Lundell, Edle Saxon
and Sue Lee. Chaperones will be FrI., lilareh 15-Noon
in SUB:
Wesleyan club, room F; GerMr. lind ~rs .. H. William Belknap,
man play, 8:00 p. m., auditoMr. and Mrs. Dewey H. Cofield,
rium.
and Miss Helen Westfall, advisor
Sat.,
I\lareh 18-Dance, sponsored
of the Broncettes.
by Broncettes, 9 p. m., ball·
room.

__ ...:--_------------

Mon., IIlarch 18-Noon

in SUB:
Inter FaithCouncll,
room F;
Gcmnan club, room E; West·
minster club, room D.

Tues., I\lareh 19-Noon
in SUB:
International
Relations, room
, C; AWS, room P; Pi SIgs,
ballroom.
Wed .. March :ZD-DevotlonaJs, In·
ter Faith Caunell, 9:40 .. Noon
In SUB: Valkyrles, room C;
IK's,' room G. Pool nliht for
C9uples,7 to 9:30 p,.m,

.
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ROUNDUP
Published
Weekly
by the Journalism
Class for
the Associated
Students
of Boise Junior College
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News Editor
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Editor .:
Sports Editor
Advertising
Manager
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John
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·

:

L
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. EDITORIAL

Patricia
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Marie
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Photography
Advisor
Business
Advisor
MOUNTAIN

Zoe Aim Johnso.p
Ken Uranga
Darrell
Jensen
Judy Berry
Jerry
Gilliland
Francie Medlin

:.................

Cindy

Robinson

Mrs. Helen Thomson
Mr. Franklin
Carr
Mr. W, L, Gottenberg
.TAT
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~ .....
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IIt:II,\ Tt: Tt:.\:\1 (frum
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Inside The Lihraru

The problem of OIlrage is not to discover 'truth'
but to accommodate conflicting 'Yiewsof 'truth' and
the common good or conjlicting needs. - From
"Freedom of the Mi"d" by Justice Douglas.

I ..,u.-I,.,

by Zoe Ann Johnson

Accent on 'Service' in Service Clubs

Is
and
slon
the

the embarrassingly
poor attendance
due to disinterest
in cullul"il!
informational
programs,
or do students
consider
BJC an exten·
of high school
or are the students
too close to home to realize
yal~le of these' outside activities?

It is to the college's 'disgrace
that these out·of-town
attrnctions
which appear
before packed
houses elsewhere
arc greeted
with less
than a half-full
hall at BJC! The SRO. (standing
room only) sign
should De hung out for each of these programs.
.A ballot wiII be printed soon in the ROUNDUP
giving the students
a chance to voice their opinions on the type of speakers.aml
prm:rams
that they would like' for the Lyceum next fall. BJC plans t.o correspond with other schools in the final selection
of speakers
and enter·
tainers in order to reduce the expense of obtaining
these people coming
into the Boise area.
•
Students,
you can help plan future
Lyceum programs.
Let's make
~'ttendance
at these outstanding
programs
overwhelming!

Words Worth Repeating
If you work for a man, in heaven's name work for him.
If he pays wages that supply your bread and butter, work

for him,
speak well of him, think well of him, stand by him, and stand by the
institution
he represents.
i think if I worked for a man, I would work for him; I w.,d not
work for him a part of his ti~e, but all of his time. I would give un
undivided
service or none,
"
If put to a pinch, an ounce of loyalty Is worth a pound of cleverness.
If you must vilify, condemn and eternally
disparage,
why, resign
your position, and when. you are outside, damn to your heart's content.
. But, i: pray you, so long as you are a part of an institution-not
that-but
when you disparage
the concern of which you are a part.,
ypu disparage
yourself.-Elbert
Hubbards,

l'rlt-.-,

tht"

Spring vaeatton stwWi'"

p:-m., .'

day, March 27 At 10
clas",.',; will resume Monday, .Apt:

t .tab,

hI.
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\V ..rnh-r

l.hJrl'-$

t}l<'

[.'llln>:

th~

Wl!>lt klr"d 01 bedti:l
Go!..t('n Z p~
I:t
.(l(~lh<'i! It',

.r.:

I'~

0QI1i

lI\1'lr curnmt

I

bouquf't..; is th.lf

ah ......ys

fhflrn.

. leaned
1

~~!~

'7·

chort'S, .. 1'hty1llil'
~til~:l'tl ;1 "cun\.(' IU >'OIll\n'~ 1lL~
rt ••·.. ntly llt lh~ Iwtm' of c.m;.
Frill. All,.ndln~
\\'C~; Tr.m Ln;
Til" 1'1 Si,:, nm,·ol th.::: ,dh'!. :\l.ln:I(" 1.. IIM, IAUl I).wls. ~..L":II
.1I\hi;> nldll"Y ·.·,jlh "d,
;!!l,1 W'lt"r Str<llll:,
DL'lnrn- SIOM. G4It Fit'
!"t ~.I,\:phy
wh"n ,,',·oJ;:,.'; i111d r~... !. (~rT)' Howl:'. (;(orry ('~
Sophomorps
and fn"ilunen
plan . .I'·'i· .. ·, dC'i"'r"',1
(., (hro'" !lNvkc
Juill" HillI. C4rolyn t"ritz..~
ning to transfer
O"X!.
y(';,r can ,1,111'llb 'Ir"',n<l t,,''''n Mh.! \\',1.411<.'\1 :'Iil<>t:<l', 1)la/N'l AndfNOQ.- ..·CI:II·
}o'mlntlll};, Lornt .. C'.oo!d, Bartcs.
find
information
:tbout
17,,11,',:'" ,'"n
W'll/I< !d, !-:dl~ Fllrbc1. caron 1lllifpes. course,;. and campII.; I:f" In
the publicati"n ... Arn"I'1,"'n l:nlvpr.
'1';1;",'Lb'
;.:r"·.\;:I,: 1""lnl .• lurn lind Mr-.. rX.Jrothy !.ft, d:b
siUes and
Collpg,·,;.'·
,,1111.·d l'j
It'llund IL!(' ,In' t)fl~.'n~:~l! rt1"n:ll(~', nd",l!lor.
~[ary
Ir'win and t"U'·" by it,,·
• • •
American
C"'lOcll or !':d':i',d"Jl'
,\trl'r th'.\nn~: .\ jdk,." ',(11', n;u ...
·(~
nl(~tlrltl rue \\1I1kAlllon (\1ll!JSl'
·"....1 p·;dll'd .. 1 "".1'; .dr.):I} to ~l.~k. i "lon' nUn! It b thl" Ilntda ...
One rell ....;"n r h(' IitJra ry elt "'.-;n·: ·.,h."
i! ,,:,··,nt ["I' ['·.If I'd find ri(''I' Will ~t'lrt SundAY ITliJtlI!l:CIt
thing'

I

.

lant
,'11' t',I<'k,t.,,;" 'I
Ilhrarbm
£\t.'n
("r:" 111'-'" ·.\,·n' t....'!'!>, nnd \\'iU A\\S
J ,:::>', ~,I.'(!H'. ,wtl .\ Ilwmber o( Va1k)T!tt 1lI

"'··I'il:lI(.·"
'" ,til m"'lC .ttld"n h .. ,lId 1I,.·:·f,·nt.llly !'·.1l'T1!·,1 to
;diy
:1:.' dl'1:I\. \1., nil.,. wh., Ind
:n." ~h."',,11
.1"1""11"
h,,,,II"r In
!':'IC"i"
h.d d,nl"" w:!h th., f:lm·
'I; !iut lll.:hl

ha\'t:.' more

programs
on this level, there must be a
student
body. The stUdents look to the
yet only one teacher
from one depart·
·Strome's
program.

It' fur

';',1/'

dlatdy.

I",U,hlnl:

e

..[.t\l,d

families, or purchasing
items for group or individuals
who need them.
etc. The popular
ide~ now is to have pledges work on projects.
.
\Vhere do they get the money?
They earn it through
cooked fo.)(1
sales, car washes, catering,
selling books. and many other ways. ~lem·
bers of the groups
earn money for projects
as well as provide the
muscle power when needed.
Accomplishments
ha.,ve been achieved
by groups which would not
ha~e been- tackled
by individuals
alone. We are proud of the work
being carried
out 'by clubs on the BJC campus and are looking for·
ward to future projects.

Before we can have more
greater
representation
of the
teachers
to set an example,
ment was spotted
at Rabbi

~t)

"urn'lIt1y

U ..•

~IUtllla.

.:, .• , ill,:

Projects
currently
are being planned
by all the clubs looking for,
new ways to help improve
the school and community.
Some will be'
buying eqUipment
for the new library, or helping to prOVide for needy

The Lyceum
committee
is to be commended
for the outstanding
program
presented
recently
featuring
James ;\Iathis.
internationally
acclaimed
pianist.
The standing-roam-only
attendance
is what BJC
should have at all Lyceum
programs.
At most colleges and universities attendance
at such assemblies
is mandatol')'!
The Lyceum is as
much of college as going to classes. pledging or having a coke in Ihe
SUB. The Lyceum
offers a great opportunity
to. enrich
the cultural
and educational
well-being
of the students.

_.
"\'C)

have proved that even liard wor)<. can be fun when donp,
of service. The Pi Sigs demonstrated
this recently when;
walls and ceilings at the Children's
Home.

•

,.r.'

at

1I1lt

Tnursday, March. 21;
la.'St Wile ut. the nOUN .
(U!'" mid-term
and tl* cdI'
qUt,,!
that all IWI\'''' lUI4.'"
as.-;ignlllcilts
be turned iIl'-'"

(',

(SarU·

Idal ... Stuh·

'I'1u- y

.!,-::::,"'d

members
to meet

Culture vs Cokes' at College

III th.·

tuurnument

..cln

Paper Deadline

lIurharu

rl'''''IIt1)·

tr-arn

bah'

...;.

It is not the intention
of the service clubs to humiliate
pledges.
There is a purpose behind evel'j·thing
that they are asked to do. Servo
ice clubs want for members
the kind of students
who can be humble.
cheerful,
thoughtful
and courteous
liS well as leaders
and worthy representatives
of their clubs and the college.
'

The clubs
in the spirit
they washed

.-I1'"t.·"

ttlt'lr

Juhn

.Iun Oh"lIll"rf,

·n,,·

:\Illl"r.

<I,.hatl' touruarueut

Service' clubs on the BJC campus
have been busy this year upholding their mottoes of spirit and service to the college and the community.
They are to be congratulated
for the good work they have
done. Individuals
have looked critically
at them during pledge periods,
saying that some of the garb, etc., required
of pledges or pal:es is immature,
ridiculous,
and out of place on a college campus.

The experience
gained
through
pledging and in becoming
of service clubs is invaluable.
Students
have more opportunity
new friends
and to participate
in group activ·ities.

,·oa.-ll;

~.'llII ..J"hll""II,

Last week was :\aUonaJ
Book
Return
\','et.~k: however some students aPiJiIl'l'ntly were unawu re of
the ruct. Eleven students
currentIy arc Oli the library
black I:,t
fur overdue
books.
.

Ide}:

Dawvou, ~Iahu l.·ud, .\n·

Lurr)'

[':l...;f

Sf'f'rn ..;

.......
f"f,l~

on a [lmhy

.'\IIr!:f'·

to h.lpP,·n

a nul"

"drdl,,,tnl

!I.

..![Idl-n'

..h,r!

and kno"ked
,,;'j'r Ih .. rhlll·!. !w"
.JiIpan"liI' rloll;. anrl " I:(.r 'ql 'I'T
01-' I-'[.,nWr:HS
Farliity
out

\\'f'('d
and

the

mPflll)4·r .... "1;"n'
old

;1l1d

tJlJSinfl:-iS

oh-i,!lJ·tl'
dl'.

i.·don

;l"~\f'd

{,

I

bij'.lj.>.

w;""

t

IW

first to acC'oC11pli: ...h UH~ _,orf JrH~ A
19l5 chf'rni..:try lK"'k ""1" r"""rl'ly
r~nl(I\'('d
frl)rn the ~tif'I\;p", ilnd \":I'~
aC'luirr'r!
by ~[r
.];wk [l:dt .. n.
clwrni"lry
instrllf'for

Pre-Law Day Scheduled
At \yiIlamette University
PI'e-law
Day preparati"n.,
an'
unde!'way
at th .. Willamelt .. ('"I.
lel:e of La\\', to he h,,'ld .'.[IIV :.!
[rom H::lO a. rn. II) " p. Ill.. ae'·;'rd.
inr: toan
annollnf:f1rn('nf
rt'Cf'il,f'd
by Dean of ~!Pn Edwin Wilkin'"n.
'nlis event shOUld he of .'pccI;1I
interest
to pl'f'-Iaw advi"'rs
\\'h'>
Wish' to visil the law schrH>I with
theil' sludents
lind tnlk wilh Ih ..
Law Dean and [acuity,
pre.lllw
slttdf'nts who definitely
d ..cirl';d to
-,turly law anrl would lil~,~ a pre.
view of the environrnent
of II IIIW
school, and sturlents
who d""ir ..
further infonnalion
before mallinl:
the decision
to he lawyers,
H"h.
ert L. Stoyles,
A~sociate
I'ro[es.
sor of Law lit Willamette
states.
The purpose or 'this ewmt 1s to
glvl! vlsltol's
an opport.unlty
to
ohserve the illternal
proCl'dUI'f' of
the College of Lnw, visit dn.~s('s,
meet t.he faculty nnd stUdent hody,
cle. Thl! program
will also InehHle
Moot ('ourl
finnl Ill'gument.,
heCore rllstlnl(ulshed
Jurlst.s nnd oh.
serV!l tlon of t he Oregon Leglsla.
ture In action.
.

:ll'

S o'clock
ju.._l ools!d~ ~.
I ("mI'. TIll" PI 51!:J lind IKJ Iii
H.,rl"I'.'
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May 1 Deadline Noted
For BJe Student Teachers

P("up!('.

1\lr. Kenneth HIlI, head of the
educaUon department, announced .
1\lay I, 1963. Is the final clayappllr.aUoD.8 for student teachIDc
next fall can be turned In. Appll.
cations are a\1lUable at Mr. HUl's'
offlre In the film library.
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rlC:\, lh Ih ..), do h"N'. In fact. tll('\'
nr ... \1'1)' "61n:lrl drt°"~I'li" lind l!l~
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IllOl'1' of :I \'ar'('I)'
of f()(lCh al ont>
lm·31. \t,h.~r('d' K('n>'illls
usunlJ)'
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f"".l III 0:,.. Ilmt',"
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All
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b\:'fore reo
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are 'll,-,ul Z5 'lHterenl
Idt..•• ill I~t·n)·.l. ~{),'jh belon.l:~ to
lh(' Kamb.l lrlOt> with II populi!'
Ii''" "f ilround 1'/.1,(0). \'udll lind
Fn·,:!:>o,m b,,'lollC to Ihe ~nd
l:IrCNI Irill(', 1..1.10, whkh Include-s
cullling

STUDENTS

Mtl:

Sdumbu, and "'~bom

1I l>Oe:olv~)' major, did so-
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Kt':Sl'AN

Mr. JIllI llsts the requlremenfa
for student teach1ng lUI follo\\'8:
At least a C In Freshman Compo.
rJUon. Only ~ appUcaUOD.8wUl
be acupted. wUl be I'e\iewed under the supenislon of !\Ilu Dorla
1I0)-er who teaebes the methods
c!asM\lI.
The nwnber Of~;IICatioRS alwa)'s exceeds the nwnber
aceeptoo. Dr, A. H. Chatbum reoonunenda that students tum their
appUcatloll8 In e.arly•
Aeeordlng to )(r JIllI the campus Khool hlUI one of the best degrees of eD-operaUon between the
pUblle school s)'lltem .aDd the student te=hlng program of any he
has seen.
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10 rnall'h.
con~rl J)(IrCorlllnnC('sl)(lcausl' Ih{'
Mo~ knit "t1118 nrn In lltock college! nu(\I{'ncc Is more r{'t'cllcl\,i'
ed
ral~ht ~klrr" hoxy jackets and ('\'('n thounh hehatl'll ch(' "drel:J:
\'I!IC!A cr"Ppt:."
tnl;ll art' Cound early hours" lovol\·('<.\,
a nurn)",1' of Inlerchnnllt'llblc
The 17.Y<"RI'·old Texns·born vir·

TOM RHODES AGENCY OF INSURANCE

and ge' a
li016 l\lorrls

HOT DOG

lilTl:gra}' wilh jackeL Irlmmed 111080 M)'II he dOl'sn'.l (Ind time to
Whlt~. 1:,,1<1 nnd white IItrlpcd prnctlcc bUI "mnl<c9 1t....~Jlrnctlc.
~CC(>ntlnf: the Rolld lIklrl and Inlt on any plano he can flntl whl'n
\ I coll3r. helltC Irltnml!(l
In on lour. Ho I'\!CCntly hnll !<"arnro

~, bnd olive In beige with
Pfd nnd pl'lnt{'<I tOp,1 10 mix
Id~atch, und blue skirt with
Glrl.lue or rt'll, ot' Rtrlped top.
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to water ski,

It III Jamell' policy not to Ilhnk('
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U ,n ..cesQorl7.ll your outfit (or er who wnnlll t,o Rhqke JUJlt beCore
Ih p ~nd l'ollling Carlllnl dnn~s I KO01\ ,tniO."
:~Ir ...., 1:loves, tlnrRll, ahOi!ll
Mnthll ll!tt the dnyCollowlng his
nil hanll (rom the BON
conCClrt (or Blsotnrck, N. D"
J..
and thll llumml!r
go to Stock·
CINDY RO~DINSON holm and Northl!m EuroPl!. l!nd·
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SP 0 RT S R0 U N D U P
Too often. school sports wri ters
attempt
to rationalize
defeats suffered by their college.
Such excuses
as: the team
was handicapped
by flu infection,
or the
blankety-blank
referees were prejudiced in favor of the other squad,
are often bandied
forth
in print
to cover up the loss. However,
the
Iavorite retreat
of the press is to
conveniently
forget
the
entire'
game or gloss over it in ju .st a few
short lines of laconic prin t.
This is often a grave misjus t icc,
for losing is as much a part of the
overall
game as victory.
In fact.
many
players
have
their
finest
hour
while
defending
a losing
cause.
A misguided
sports \\Titer might
have reported
that the BJC Broncos went dO\\n to play Phoenix.
won one and lost two and was
eliminated
from national
competition. End of his commentary.
This would not be giving credit
where
credit
is due. The Bronc
cagers did a fine job against
the
taller
Arizona
club. with Cnach
Dale Chatterton
maintaining
that
Phoenix was undOUbtedly
the fin·
est team
they had played
thi..;
year.
Defeat DlsheartenJn~
The first
of the three
game
series was disappointing
for RJC,
as they dropped the contest i:l-S7
Phoenix led throughout
the gi1me,
probably
compounded
hy
('()lrl
shootin,g
from
the floor on th('
Broncs' account. This prohlem has
plagued the cagers all season, but
was especially
harmful
in this
game.
The,ne.xt
night the tables turn·
ed. as B.JCboUncccll);1ck-ftorh-lfif"
defea t and squeaked a victory
Phoenix,
77-76.
The Broncs
beg;m rather

over
'un-

steadily. until they actually
trailed
by 12 points during the first half
Thi.q situation
was remedied
hy
Ray Goodwin amI Mark Sathel' a'
they closed
the l:ap. until
nJC
was only one point behind at half·
time. 38-37.
The second
half was i1 very
close shave. with BJC holdinl: the
lead for most 'of the period. Phoe·
nix overtook
the Broncos
In thf'
closing mornen!s,
and I:ained the
lead 7f;· is with only 12 sf'ronds
left.
A foul was called against
the
Arizona
c1uh. and
John
Olsrn
stepped Jo,the
free' throw Iinl' and
Bank
two
charily
tosses,
Thi.~
ul;ain put BJC out in front and
the victory was BeetH'e,1 When Sa·

By .JERRY

Sections A, E sau Lead
I" Intramural Contests
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f"1' If) points
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An aC['I,ll'al(' jw!,:m .. nt of !h ..
;trl'n"th
of thl' Ph',,'nix
"Iu!> can
I,e r.:ath"I'(,'! by tb .. ir r'lfl';[,I"n'
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1.< un

lit t Ie help fl'"m a C'Hlpl" "f "'Ir
boys, we ('(>llid ha\'e w<,n th,· b:dl
':an1l',"
(,hattl'rlfJn
said.
"Th"l'p
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1111<1 T(ld Trlp.l(-t!. Ptr1T••
,':dJI'~:L\~!' i~n;.l:h~ .. h'lik,~tt)"ll1 ,,-=nrn~ k.an(t. \VJuh., S~rodUd. Iftlmll
',\':1'.
nll: .11.t)"d LHt ~~U\tLl}·. a..' p:Ul
h'''.) yt ..
ln tor eo.;,
.\1 i ,''''''':In,,,'·1
pro". ""I·dy
, Smith'. nron~ Alld~U .
It >In}" al!lInn., r 111(1 C.:ln l~ fur-:
n"h.·,!
.tl<' I~f ){·:·;rl!,'p
comld"r.'
1J<lt1l"IJ. Tril'l('ll
Is ..
in;: 'h:,
'''.''nl
It ''.Ill h ... puhlll'ilrtl
~('rvk~
,,('teran
bI!la
;"""'01

p.;,.'.!.!"

Trill I'ral"'tI
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two neW foolb.:lll

I " f ormlllim,
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':.H~I:!.:.._.!.IJn:g_.!J.'lbl:jTldj!lr:
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I't: :If;1>

Pho~"ni.\ :l

l)

'I

thor grabbed the rebound 1)( Ph.:e- :\':Ult:y B'."rHlhl1[\
nix', last shot.
.Iack K,p •.'1'
John Olsen, in addit ion to his i
I't: 3,.t:
dramatic
finj,;hin~
toudl.
1...01 th,,'
1,,~,
Bronc . ; in scorin.; with 21 !loint" i Jan,' Ch.irnber,
Ray Goodwin plaYPd hi, u,,,,al ('on· (),'nn:; Fhhel'
si:..;rent1y
fine game
(Ind scored If)
I't: 31ll-'
point.,. Sa'her
and Boh Brunl'lI ..
!1 I
fol!,,',ved up with I:\ I"in'" !'ach
I K"y
I-'t',,,h
BJC' III"t thp 1'1.Ibb('r match, th .. I ~I..I ilardI
! hi
!lecidim: t:ame in the best two nUt
of three s....l'ies The stali,ti,'s
,h'ny
A pr;tCr 1"1' ! r;wk
~n+'p~ '.\.';1! b-"
\\'hat
secrn:; to inrlicat('
a walk
'.\"Ith
away ....ictory for t}1f' At'iZ!ina ('ai~- h~'ld in ttli' nf':I!' (!llll:'"
:\'Ilrthl,\t"it
:".lz,ln·n.'
(. 'I II P i: p.
('r:-.;. t hr scon'
bcinr.: 77 .,)~)
In r('alily, the t.wo t!'am, fOl/\:ht c lach II",,\"I:; ;tnnlllHll"I'd
il out on (''. .. n t"l'm, until th .. fm;"
,,;ix minutes ......hrn Phn....
nix hf'~~()n
~1'()nrJ~: It ',':l[;.'<1 f,nly Ihrf't~ il'HIlt",
tn pull
away
fl'IIm th .. sm:dl"r
dllrJn:~ thf' rhn't' rJi.:h~,.. Tl1"Y t.t!Iloi,,!' squad Tlw Phoenix ,'Iub had
it-; small""
stal't,,1' list ..d at. fl· Iwd 7:~ th," fir"t nl~:ht. 7ft ttl" ""1'·
nnd rll~:hT, :lnd 77 rhf' third, Till"
foot.
('"ach
Dal(' Ch:lltl'l·t,f)n
sl:dl'd
'hat the BI"HH'lh wpre "',lln'bullnr!.
"d by the tall.,1' Arizonan",
"With

I~.. l

\
.\

ILiI fI.. ...)!lln

~·fSj~Th·tD\R7~t?;··:
?V
•

Jackson.
:\lark Sath,'r. W.·~ton I'iuk,'r,
John ·01 .... 11. ,,·,. .. nk Jo'ullrr
and nt.h Smith. lIIaIHlI;,·r. Th.· ...·rl.· ... -ndvd th .. IllH,!·1lJ ........ '" for
tb., IIruul'''!I.

BASKETBALL
TEA"I, shown before going Into final weekaction at Phoenix, are (Iront row trorn Il'ft): l.arry Crume,
Head. Dave \Vagnon. Ra~' Goodwin, 'Boh Brunelle, Dan Kt!lIer
Ron MeNutt.
Back ro\\', from Il'ft, Couch Chatterton,
l..arr~·

WILCOMI

Idaho.

